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\ PESSN3E FROM THE EXECl.JfIVE DIRECTOR 
,''c··r Inc~ian f'.,()11munity & SUJ::p::>rters: 
''?. • . .,rnulc1 li1'::e to welcorre tre readers of fletral\ 
('1rr U:.:.fk·!,). Many thanks we extend to our 
i~r1i2n cITmunity for their active participation 
i '.1 1:hP. art:tvities of the CFNTER and to the many 
·n· ·norters for their continuinq efforts and 
,:-.; ;ist,mce. T'he contents of HClr:A (The Leader) 
v , 1'-y:~ r:-illy an update on Indian affairs fran 
1c·-::c):_;:, t:"!'1c rntion and within the st;:i.te. It 
11 ·,o rn..,scmts our progress status to date. 
';i, )')(·1121 f of t.he Poard of Directors and staff 
')f trrn -.re wou]d like to wish you a l'-Erry 
:1 1-:·L:;h,,c1s ctnd the very best for a New Year! 
fr' th., r,-:ist year, vve have worked in stabilizing 
·_., ·r prcrrram structure and services desiqned to 
fi!·, th,:~ nee'.Js of our Indian ccmmmity. We 
f·,;::i,,rc develoru1 an ongoing service deli very in 
': I rse arE"F1S: 
1. Health 
2. Nutr.ition 
3. Ieqal 
4. Alcoholism 
5. Energy Crisis J\bnies 
6. Youth Recreation 
7 • Cultural 
8. l'f.lult Ra.sic Education 
9. Briployr.ent 
J O. f-Tf,al th C...areers Recrui tnent 
11. Monthly Indian Newsletter 
r11r l '780 goaJs are: 
1. Heaastart 
2. Senior Citizens Dinner 
3. Full legal services (criminal) 
4. <"'.ensus update 
5. needs Assessment 
,·Jc are still waiting to rear fran United Way 
.,n funding for our legal program. 
'(011r response and concerns are very l'Clp:ful/ 
i rrlfX)rt.-mt to us. We appreciate rrore assistance 
i.n th:: future to relp plan your services at 
'· he AICO. If ~ can help you in any way, 
Dleas0 stop by tre Indian Center. 
~µ~ 
cll, Executive Direct.or 
r;rTT'LE f':.7\CIFS TF.l\M Mfl1HERS: Ies Wal kcr, tl"1.rk 
·,;!H::er, ,J;:i;;on Wolkcr and Tony 1°raJkcr, J cc' Fox, 
-;c,)t-t We] ls, r:unald i·.,ells and C.)1cn We] ls. 
~f''2 th.' r:;-i le1"cJar of events for- garre :3c1x:x-lul E'. 
;11pp,wi.: yr)'ff team, attend th? ga.rres t-his sca-
rx··!l .. 
E(MERGEtlCY FJ!FRGY CRISIS ASSJSTANCF PROGRAM 
EC/\P) 
The J\rrrican Indian Center is once again 
cfferi rig assistance through the Rnergy 
Crisis Jlsssitance Program. This program 
is clC's"iqned to ussist law-incare and elderly 
na t i vc 1"1;,er i cc:tns whoc-,e enerqy needs a.re 
creating an intolerable f.immd.,1] sihJ<Jtion 
for th,1n. 
To er 1c1 l j fy for this prcx3ram, yn11 F~.1~:;t ~k:lve 
fuel/utilit::y/cncrqy needs, ancl your jncorre 
must. fall wit11in the e:1pp] icable q 1_iicJelines. 
If you are cPrtified, you will be assisted 
in ITT.?<:ting the heavy financial bmuen which 
will l.e th, ref,;ult of both th, high cost 
of ene:rqy anc"i the anticipated se\'erity of the 
coniinq w int Pr. 
Tl-lE' JX'i\P effort will continue until late 
E'.:iepterrn::.cr, l 9BO, so to ensure~ tinely atten-
tion to your needs, if you think you rrr:iy be 
eligib]e or woulo like rrore information, 
contact Ellen or T..:i.nda at the Arrerican Indian 
Center, 344-0111, as so:,n as fX)SSible. 
HEAl_n-1 (AREEP-S RF.CRU l"!lf:NT PROGRN1 
'The l\zrcrican Irylian Center of Ch,ha, Inc., 
h:,s teen funded for another new program, 
which is titled HFAL'IH C'..AREERS RFX.."FUJI'IMENI'. 
'This program will oo offerinq tre Indian 
ca;1n1.1nity via tl'e public and I'E'f"Rrvation 
sclnol systans infonration and counseling 
rcq2.rclinq futures in b~alth careen,. 
T!'x) JcaHl1 C.areers Recruiter wil 1. b2 goinq 
out into tlc school systerns of Ona ha, where 
the rrBjority of Indian children attend, and 
will be preseDting infonmtion til::out the 
various health-related careers, the sduols 
offerincJ t.hes0 programs, and scholarships 
which 211-r~ ,wai 1able, wl-etlier they be specific 
Indian--r:.ducc:i.tion scholarships c,r others. 
nin'ct. c'01m:3clinq and guidu11a~ will l.;e pro-
vickx.1 to ;my interested studci·t. Please call 
Ms. Kc1n'n Bj srcn~ at 144-0111 f rY rri:-in~ info. 
sr.c.onn YEAR 
T'Jr. n,ntl1 of [)~ce11~)er 197g n1c1rh~ I ho sprond 
urm:i vc•ri,c'.ry that 7\JCO has publ i,:1rr1 its rronthly 
ncw:;ldh:r (H'1tr~l\, ";_'hf, Jeuder). 
If you t:now a friend wl10 wants to i-:;d)scr.ice 
t.o the ll(')ff7'., p10a~;e bring the z.;r 1·h"'c:~-j to tho 
1,,,:i;:w, 1 ·1°nt°f'r 01· c;.1J.l f',1rolyr, ,, 1 ,t1:1 ... 1'1ll. 
I il)c JU\ ( i I Ii ~ l. I';~ qy ~ 
---
IOMGJ\ (The Le!ldc\r) is published monthly by 
l1P l\ne,·ican. Indian Cent~r of Or.iaha, Inc., with 
:I·11:t f,m,·ls appropr:iated by Administration 
•nr [l;?tive Ar11nricans (AIL\) and approved by tl1e 
dCCI Boar~l 0[ Directors. l!ONCt\ (The> Le,:d{'r) 
i~ r1.1il 0 d free to native Amcric.ms ;ind other 
:11tf'rested pt>rsons/orgRnizations 1:pcm n•ce.i.v-
:ng A wd tte.ri request and has a circulation of 
','>no copies. All correspondence shoi.ll<l be 
1cldressed to: The Editor, HOt!GA (The Leader), 
\JC1,'ric:m Indian Center of Ornah.i, Inc., 613 
:ollth IGth Street, Omaha, Ne 68102. 
:DITORII\L STAFF: 
:·imothy F. Woodhull, Editor-in-Chief 
.'.1y:1e Tyn,lal 1, Associate Editor 
'1rolvn Williams, (Mimeograph Operator/ 
Stencil Cutt~r) 
iETOITTf RS : 
·
1
,ob H.:wdy, Alcobol ism Progr.1n 
;>1d ie \,;o 1 fo, A 1 coho 1 ism P.rogr am 
')i ;}nr. !!( bb, Legal Services 
'ilmore Walker, Youth Recreation 
·.inda Azuguo, Health & Nutrition 
'.Rrrn Biscone, Health & Nutrition 
lary Tlwmas, Health & Nutrition 
fl,hn Pappan, Standing Bear Project 
1; n·d LeRoy, Employment Specialist 
\nne MacKcnnon, VISTA 
'l.=•cf'mber 1979 narks the second anniver.sary 
],at /\lCO has published its newsletter (HONGA 
!'hi=- Leader). 
1)(P/\RTMHlTAL NEWS I. I •• I I I 
\LCOHOLI sr' PROGRAM By Bob Handy 
Die transitional living center (halfway house) 
ror. the alcoholism program of the American 
fnclian Center of Omaha, Inc., is now scheduled 
·,) op~n on January 2, 1980 at the Community 
'l;12a for Human Resources located at 4601 North 
\~th Street, Omaha. 
'r~novation of the 15-bed facility is now com-
_,l eter:1 including dining room, pt"Oouction i·.it-
·hr:n, lcunges, creative arts center and other 
iervices. AJ7:~rican Indian names have been used 
'.o ictr-'ntify e;ich ro01'1. Fire escapes wi.11 be 
:nRtalled in the near future for exit purposes. 
'I,,· 9t.1ff of the halfway house have completed 
.lif' oprratinp; procudures manual incht<ling 
n·1tic1.-.nt progra1:1. A final ev<1luation meeting 
,Rs been hnld with grant representatives from 
·.lie fl;itional Institute of Alcohol AbusP and 
'lcoholism. 
I,,, .1,1,., i :-;ory ho~rd fot trH" :ilco1H' l isici proi:r.111 
·: L·,,,·.;:1 crg:i'li zc,l and a rnel't ing of thP new 
·.r"·1p is ~c·!w,Juled for Mornlay, fl(:L·.-·mh:··r l7tl1 
•I n,:,·,n jr, 1"h<.' transition,il livinc: cr~ntf'r. 
:,,,:i·in:, who have co·11p]E't•.•d :d('0!10li.,,ri 
i1 lic,:l."Prl 28-clay or l1'nt~,·r i-.n,-
:·ibl+' tci apply f<'r resir1,~ncy c1r 
i 11 •c:.,, nf tlH~ i\mPri~---1~1 ln(li:i' ~.:('T~f_: .. ! 
( j '1 - , I ·~: I ,-. , 1 f wl 
·~~-~-~--~~~~-~~-~~-~ 
of Or•, ill1 a" 
F0r .~dditic•i:tl i•ifon··1ticn1 p1c.1se ront:1ct 
t1 1 e 1\tCD 1\'c,·.)rJdi!Or:1 Pr;,gr:,,·,, ('nrr•:T!UP;r.y 1' 1 ,'.':71 for 
llt1m.:1n Tlesources, 1,'iOL !,rnth ]6th ',~1·,:···t, Crnat,a, 
NE 6Rll'., (\!''.1 ,.,')l.-'.~71!,) 
THE t-MF.R!U\t! PHJ!NI CFWER Al..f01Jnusr-1 Pf~X,RN" 
S1AF~: 
Boh flnndy (.\.-:ting nin,c-tod. Rr,h llnnrlv 1ike 
the re~t of •1s i.s ccnct'TnPd c1ho11t the alr.o}iol 
prohl,•111 a:~ot1P, native Arri~ricans. Hob l1ns pro-
duct'd tw,, (2) rl.'.lys about the Arrwrican Indian 
cult1:rf,; 111.:,,::k Elk Speaks and mo•,t recently 
FootprLrt<> in Rl.00d. "Bob will de smre comisel-
ing b,:t l1i~ l:'ain fm1cticm will he to direct the 
pe>c.r:1:,, in ti:e rir,1,t p11th o( assi~ting clients. 
f:d1l.ic '.)ol f., C,niior Heart Cnuns~1or). Eddie 
!"Or,'s to '!S f1-c", tlncy, NF:., where he Ji,1.s worked 
\.;1th t}H' 1lc,1l1•)L progrur:1 for 2 ye;11·s. E'-1die 
i1fls ;i~su ,:hc1lk,!,! np 1Jork PXpP.rl.1':H" :in Wi.nneb.:ip,o, 
Ne., -- t· .. ,,, (?) yE'ilrs; .:1nci SnntPP, ~1.,,., -- six 
((,) r1'•ntl1~. \·10 !'lrP h<1ppy to annowH·e that 
f.!Llie is prC'p:,ri'."lp; r1ir.1self to 171<:Pt cl'.'r·tification 
ns a lev01 IIT alcoholism couns0lcr, T1iis is 
the highP~t CE'rtificntion level n person can 
att:iin in thP couns(0 lor profession, Eddie is 
one of three (J) native Arricrici=m :ilcoholism 
counselors to he certified by the st.rote of 
NPbr,1sl-;a,, 
l'nulin•.! nershi,)d (Crnmselor Tri!i:1cP). Pmiline 
has h~Pn with the' ;:ilcoholisrn pro?,ram since 
Jm11111ry 1979. FirJ1t now Pauline is working as 
co,Jn~wl.or tc1irH'P ann ·is mal:inp, preparation to 
be a certified counselor level I hopefully by 
J ;mn:iry l 9irn. 
Inge Rot>ttcher (Counselor Tr.1inPt'). Inge has 
bE"en with us since l.Ast June. This cor:ti11g 
June 19gq, she pL1nA to adv:mce. to counselor 
lcvt~l 1. Inge has bet>n accu"".1111.:tting v;ilua~le 
work experiPnce in c1lcoholisn. 
FrC'cldy teR.oy (C:mtntHilor & Cil.reer ~recialist). 
Fr1cd bas been wi tl1 t}1e A:ner.ican Ir,ditm Center 
since n:w('r"lwr lq78. IJ11r:n the :1l(-01wlisr1 
proRram st~rted, he c.1ne on boqrd as 3~ nlcohnl 
CO\lll.St'l(lJ train,,e. Freddy will l:r> cl(•i"Ji; SOt!IP 
counr.t,!i,r; hit not on a full ti.r:ir b2sis. Fred's 
main fnnct1nn .1rirl re.Jr, will be to assist 01.1r 
c 1 i en t ~' i ,1 ob t .1 in i 11 r, ~~r:ip l oymcn t, :;n ,i g,' t ti. ng 
tlw1•1 th' :ir•,•c:kd Pdnc.ation so t}1;,t tii•·y may be 
p L1 c e d i n t ·.1 goo ci p ,1 yin g j ohs • F n·· rl w i 11 a 1 so 
hr,tr cLi,~·1ts r,• .. •t into tech-~cl1~ol or c-.il lege 
11ftrr tlw ,,1 ients 0bt.1in their GF:f:c;. 
i\lfr•.·,.1 1'n1lo,.-:::ll (Coun~elor Trai'lcC' r:, Court 
R(,fc>rr,11). 11.lfr1'd has bPE'n with thP :dcolwlism 
pr1:-,,:·a~'' .c:i·,ce !\pril 1979. He 1,.,111 wcrk with 
p·:·rs(.n1·, fl1rt,up,L o~ir ccurt rcfr-ri . ,1 office. 
This r·'n-~1ins to any pPrson 1,1h" h"''.' ;:m .11.cchol 
rr~l.1L•··l pr,,h1('TI1 .1nd who S(',·rns tn !Spf'1~'.I a lot: 
c f t· i : 1° ; n , · ,:, , 1 r t , 011 r , on r t :,:: c f (, ,- ; · ,~ 1 J r i : · (' 
"Tl .~y t-,~, ,:~.1] 1 i't~ 1:!:1 by lhr '.":.Ou~+:.~ t.) 1r,,;],. 1 .. ·~ tl1 
,1 ricr '.:,)i, t ,, ;,, ep from 1;e t ti nr; i ,,1. · ! : ,i,d, t, . 
J'I rnt 1r 11 ! C'•-·1 !1D:,r1_1 F " .. v f( J ,11, r . !: ! :, ,,-, 
l t'F(~TlJ~1f~ (", 1 ~ . 
" 
I ·or lG ~ f T~lr: I 1- ... ',. n \ '., ' ..Jf-\ \ . :.. ~· :-., :.,.I ),' • r \ ,' ') 
. - --- -- - --- - ------ -----· ·-r--· 
/·:coholis1, llvdat~ Cont 1 cl) 
or>t.ch. January is our big nonth. We will 
•e ac~Fpting clients as soon as the con-
truc·ti,1n on our fire escapes is completed and 
If' n~c<'i.v,· :1.ccreditr1tion fron the St:itc of Ne-
·r·-i.sk::io 
· h". ot111·r good news is that the Halfw:iy House 
\!,o11ol1f'l"l program will be fu,~ded for FY80 from 
l~1AA, thanks to the Ho~rd of Directors anJ 
hrc> st,::;ff of AlCO. 
:·1ie Amt~rican Indian Center 1 s halfway house's 
","ljn ftiriction is to zero in on these problems 
•·hroL.tr,h onr in-patient anct out-patient pro-
:roms. Our in-patient program (live in resi-
!ents) is to take in persons ~10 have success-
[,.il ly cor1pleted a 30-day alcohol treatment pro-, 
~rcr.i, and help theM to adjust to sober living 
1nd to help them cope with r~alitv ~nd the I 
-mrld !lbo·.1t them. We can accmmnod:itP np to .15 
r~sidrnts but as an Al\ slogan says I·.;\..:,y DUES 
[_I, wr. ·,,,i_ll be easing into our pror,ral'1. 
fr· will st:irt out with 5 or G residents, th-is 
·..,i.11 h,:Jp us to iron out any BUGS in our treat-
·1f':-Jt pl:in :rnd our education program. So t,l1cn 
t~~ 14 other clients are admitted we will be 
l·wtter ;ible to help theM. 
riur o;1t-p:itient progror::i will be a"·ailablc to 
thr.~se who w,mt help, but do not n<'cessit:ite 
Jiving in 0ur halfway house. Also fa~ily 
cc~unseling is available to families who need 
our services for problems brought on by the 
;)hllse of alcohol. 
STN!nING BEAR CULTllRAL AFFfl.IRS By John Pappan 
On Nm,ember 17 John Pappan gave a 2 hour 
pr~sentation to the Children's :1useum. His 
presentation ~onsisted of a small display and 
Indi3n storytelling to about 16 kids. 
Thr' fin;il financial report on tl1e Standing 
Bear project was completed and mailed to the 
71+:>brask2 CommittE'e for the Hllnanities. NCH 
~ill consider a grant to the project to pay 
off delinquent bills. 
The work on the video tape is coming along 
[inea Two media stations have t~xpresscd an 
in tP.res t in the final e<iitecl tape which wi 11 
be available for rental/purchase on June 1, 
I ')RO. 
HEALTH & tRJTRITlON POSITICJ~S AVAILABLE 
·n,~ following positions are currently avail-
able at AICO: 
tlutriti:::m Counselor -- will assist c1i1ontele 
with emergency food needs, provi~e clientele 
with food prop;ram infonoation and assist in 
filling out appropriatP. forms; assist in de-
velopin6 projects to increase the ariount of 
fnod available to the nee~y. 
1"11tri.ti.on Education Speci;:ilist -- D,~velop 
, ,nstmr:>r inforTiation m.3te1·ial; develop com-
rn'1.ni ty rro~rar.is such as nutri.tion Eairs; con-
d•.1ct ir1-sPrvice traini.ng in public ;,chools. 
(Cnat'~ next column1 
POSITlf'ltlS (cc1n',1) 
Driv,·:-/Ccr.- :111:i"ty Aide-~ Tran::~port cliPntPle 
to .:pp,cpria.te df'stin,"Jtions: tr:rn:.=:port equip-
r1ent c1nd Sllprlin; for CFN Progri'lrn; worl< dosP.ly 
wi t11 t:hf' hid i 31, comr•ntn i ty. 
If yo11 tl;ink th<1t you might be CJl,.:;lified for 
one 0f th(>Sf' pc·si tions or wou1cl 1 ike. y;,cre 
inforr:iati.011 ,1h,1ut thl't:, contact Lin-:1a at 
344-C'lll. 
CSA Blrrl3ET AtlD NU'.RlTiotl EDUCATION 
By 1fory Tliorr.a~ 
0 Wlr,1t ,ir", J going to cook'? 
·new ran 1 n~ke my nonthly food hudget or 
food ~t~~ps last the entire month? 
If yon atP. llaving problems with plnnning meals 
c>r st :-ct ching yo1Jr budget, ca 11 tl1e AICO and 
:i.sk f Dr t-hry 1ho:n:1s I Ellan Cunn i.ngli;im or Linda 
~i\zug·ro, Thry wi 11 set 11p an appointn;,~nt to 
c,rnw to yo11r l1ome and help yo11 with yo:ir 
prohl(':-:1, 
Christmas Basket~ 
Christ1na~ haskets ar.e based on dcnations 
received fran the cor:mmnity. The J\ICO doesn't 
have f1111<'\s to pm::-chase turkeys or food for. . 
all clientele. Emphasis of the donation~ will 
be to the v~ry needy, taking into consideration 
the inrnme .1ncl size of the far:iily. All appli-
cations will be carefully screened. 
CAREER AWAREMESS PROGRN"1 
TlH• Girls Club cf Omaha has developed the 
c~rcrr Awareness Program (CAP) in ord,r to 
help young women, between the ages of 16 and 
19 to ohtain the skills necessary to enter 
the joh m~rket ~nd to provide them with job 
trAi~in~ 3nd e~pcricncc. The girls are placed 
at jobs ~n which th~y show an interest and/or 
skill : 
Who m::iy join: 
l) Any r,irl j6 to 19 ye::trs o]d. 
2) Tn school or ,.,.illing to re-c:1.ro]l. 
3) Willi.nr, to coJ"lll'lit herself tc the 
program's goals~ 
Particip3nts will be paid mini~um wages for 
all l1ours worl:ed .:rnd they will a16o be paid 
for the time spent in training. Bus ti~kt'tS 
will he provided to help case transportation 
costs u'.1til the first pay check fc,~. the job 
i..s 1·ccrdv0rL 
For further inforrnation regarding tl,is proeram, 
call the American Indian Center Rt 34~-0111 
and ask for Karen. 
f'lV,H/, T~URI: RFCEIVfS GRAflT 
Th, r1n1aha 'Tribe has received a .~117, ll1l 
f~0cra1 ~rnnt from HEW for an e~r]y child-
~·r1n·:I -E :!11"i~tic.n prcgrnr~,:, 
1 ;, 1r JG/\ (-n tE Ll:J\T}T 1 
Of.ITT-I ACT I VITI ES 
y Filmore Walker 
or the past month, I have been working on 
etting 0\1r youth basketball t<:"ams started, 
nd am trying to write a proposal for equip-
ent. I have already established a tea~ for 
·oys ages 8-13 who have already played a 
nuplP of games. I have begun work on a team 
or boys, ages 14-16. 
li~ B-13 year olds play on Tuesday nights at 
11e north Y.M.C.A., located at 2311 North 22nd 
treet. They also practice on Friday afternoons 
t:: l~:00 p.m. and Saturday mornings at 11:00 a.m. 
h£'Y pL1yed their first game on the 27th and 
ost 43-10. As you may guess from the score, 
his is their first exposure to organized 
1asketbal 1. I am trying to teach them the 
asic fundamentals of the game and am also 
tressing te:u':lwork. By mioseason, I expect 
hem to be cOT11petitive with thP other tenms. 
:ilso c>:pect to get new uniforms for 011r te:,~n 
his we•!k. O::irre watch the A Tm Faql es. 
ot'Bl1 MHJORITIES PRrtUTED 
ashington -- Women and members of minority 
roups got over half of all promotions in the 
• S, government in the first year after the 
~rt~r administration began urging federal 
sencies to give special emphasis to recruiting, 
raining and upgrading women, blacks and His-
1n1cs. 
:~deral statistics for the 12-month period be-
~een mid-1977 and mid-1978 show that 54.3 per-
~nt of the 404,930 federal job promotions went 
o women and minority group members. White 
omen were the biggest gainers, getting slightly 
ore than three of every 10 federal job promo-
lons. 
-ith groups, women and members of minority 
roups (including women members of minority 
roups), made their biggest job gains in mid-
·,ve 1 employment. Doth groups, however, are 
till greatly outnumbered by white r:iales in the 
iddlP and upper pay brackets of the civil ser-
1.ce. 
1e number of women, blacks and Hispanics in 
ivernment ( women are cmi'nt-ed twice, as members 
r minority groups and as women) is increasing 
. ,rice as fast white men in the workforce. 
; of last November, the most current data avrtil 
Jle from the Office of Personnel Management, 
1inority employment" hit 531,988, That was 22 
•rccnt of the full-time federal workforce. The 
1mber of women employees, both white and those 
rom minority groups, totaled 752,766 or 31 per-
•nt of the full-time federal workfroce, 
hf' r i terns from the fe<lPral ethnic and sex 
.1dcn11nt show: 
/\hr)11t hnlf of all minority-group memhers 1n 
•v··r,mpnt work in white collar jobs. 
f'',:ur--fiCtlis of all women work in white coll:n 
~' (' (CnT1r',-f T!'''~t c~nt1 1 ~·111I 
f'ne (,[ <'Vrry 10 promotions durinp, the 
1977-7fl period went to minori_ty group women. 
Minnri ty-group women include blacks, Hispanics 
anrl Ori('ntals as well as l\mericrin Indians. 
0:1r of PVPry 10 promotions ,;('r,t to non-
white mrn. 
Slightly r.iorf' than 3 of evPry 10 promotions 
went to whitewomen. 
Sli~htly less than half of all promotions 
w0nt to white men. 
I\LCa-lOU SM PPOGRN1 V /\CAr I( I F.S 
Alcoholism Program Director 
Cook (WePkdays) 
\Jrcknight H::mager 
SPcret2ry/Rrcrptionist/nata Coordinator 
All 1rplications rnay be obtained nt the 
Al('.(l .1rd ~hoiilrl hf' n•t11rned to th0 AICO 
n0 Lit-·,- th.111 5 p.m., Tkc~r·1her 70, Jq79. 
/\MF.Rt C.\~! lt!T)I/\N U::GAL SF.RVICF:S 
Tl10 lec~l services program haR heen search-
ing for stable funding to continue providing 
representation to the Indian community. New 
funding must be established by January 1, 1980. 
Our program is still functioning, though much 
of 011r tir.e iR utiliz~cl. for grant writing. 
He wm1ld like to wish all of our client 
and the Native American Connnunity at large, 
a very MPrry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
INnIAtlS 1 CMBIES, ARMBAfIDS SIGNIFY 
PROTEST TO KHCTvlEINI 
Arml~:inds were in demand by the hundreds of 
thousanris Thursciay as Americans found new 
wayR to expreRs their unity -- Rnd anger --
against lr,m. 
A tribe of American Indians in the Midwest, at 
peace since 1795 when Chief Little Turtle 
signed a treaty with the United States, called 
a tribol ~onvention to declare war on the coun-
try 0f 1\y:itnl].1h P.uhollah Khor:iPini. 
Taxi drivers in \JRshineton saici they would join 
Nrw York cabbies in burning their headlights 
d11rinp, the day today -- the 38th nnniversary 
of the J;:ipaneRP attack on Pe:ul Harbor .:_-_ to 
prot0st the c;,iptivity of the 50 hostnp.es in 
Tehran. 
A spokes::i.1n for the Northeastern l'ni ted States 
''iami Intertrihal Committee, a conlition of 
,~cgrr.r:'nts of the Hiami Indi:m Trib0, sairl he 
expc,-ted 'iOO mer.ibrrs in Younr,stm;·11, (lhio, to 
,nnsi,ier rhe dPclaration of w;1r. 
.. 4,>. 
Mrl r,'Jrtcher, who saici the tdbP h1s ~t'mbPrR 
ezist cf t:he Mississippi Tliver h-c,r,1 t},c C:mndian 
bor(~<', to 1~1r,r id."!, said, "T!ir p:11-r-ni·:(• of th? 
mr'•'ti1'f'. ic; t.n ,n,1,r· n dr'cl1r1t1r·:i ,.1 , .. ,,. r,F r1-.,·, 
i 
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1)ECEM13E:. 
O'W~:WA-CA-BJ ZHIN-GA-EDA-TKE 
EtRISH:WHEN TI-IE LITTLE BLACK BEARS ARE BORN. 
§ M[ 1T w 1T IF 
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2 3 4 5 16 7 '8 
I 
J 6 17 iSEM ~t· 19 ZOJ~0~tt e~Et 2 2 
Zion Flaptist Pearl Methxiist from Y to 2 . 
I (ALSO ***) . ~_......_ ___ _ 
2 24 125 126 I 2-z~~~1~~!28 2.9 L 30 / 31 j'~"_---.:: c._:.:lS'l!'-ll-'>2'! _.___I ~~I Fr.a_< 9 _to 11 _ __.I __ _ 
***Bou.rd of Dir -
meetincJ at 
AIC 7:00 p.11 
